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VO'L. 20 W ORCESTER. MASS., J UNE 13, 1929 
DR. W. H. HOBBS 
TO GIVE ADDRESS 
Large Senior Class Will Receive 
B. S. Degree 
The Permanent Officers of 1929 
W ith the Commencement Exercises 
at the Alumni Gymnasium at ten 
o'clock Friday morning will come the 
culmination of Commencement Week. 
The speaker of the (Jay will be Dr. 
William II . Hobbs, '83, professor ol 
geology at the University of Michigan 
and noted di rector of the Greenland 
expe. clition. His subject will he "En· , 
ginee:ring and P olar Exploration " 
W ill iam II. Hobbs was born in Wor. 
ces ter on July 2 , 1864. lie prepared for 
college at Worcester Academy and en. 
tered the Worcester Polytechnic Tnsti· 
lute in 1880, from which he graduated 
in 1883 with the degree of Bachelor of 
Science in drnwing. After a year ns 
high school principal, he enter ed J ohns 
llopkins University, where he $peciaJ. 
ized in geolog}". He received n fellow· 
ship in this subject in 1887 and se· 
cured the degrees of lllaster ol Arts 
and Doctor of Philosophy in 1880. 
From J ohns Hopkins be went to the 
University of lleidelberg for a year of 
more advanced s tudies. lie returned in 
1889 to accept the po~t of curator of 
the geological museum at University of 
Wi~consin . He was elected assis tant 
professor of mineralogy and pe~rogra · 
phy at Wisconsin in 1890. advanced to 
full professor in 1899. 
F ollowing the main address will 
come the awarding of prizes. 
'rhe candirta res for advanced degree..~ 
are Pardo G reco, '23. mechanical en· 
!Continued on Page 2, Col. 4) 
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
BURR IS ELECTED AS 
PERMANENT SECRETARY 
He Served Class Four Yean 
Arthur Houghton Burr, permanent 
class secretarv, has served his class as 
<ecretory for four years and has the 
d i~tinction of being the only officer to 
be ell!c tcd for the length of time. He 
:~ one nf Worcestcr'r; own sC>nR and go t 
a ll his elementary schooling in the 
public schools of the ci ty . 
Since "t\rt" has ween a L Tech he ha!~ 
anained c\'en more honors than he did 
1.t ll agh Sc:hool. for he is a member of 
.'uu B ta Pi and Sagma Xi. an hunor 
: !ac t few a tttain in t hear s tay at the ln· 
uutc . l ie h:.ls a lways <·ommanded 
the re> J.l<'Ct of his class-rna tes by his 
Classes Plan Special Reunions keen !nt .. res t . in l£nglncerin~ in gcue~ul 
lnnd an par ttculur ;\'{c~haml.•<a l Enl(lll· On Fridav a nti Stnurdn v l'lf this ccrin)l. When ~;iv~·n rt task he was a l· 
week t he Alumni of \Vorces tr r Pol v· ways une to finish it no matter' wha . 
l<!chna~ J n~>tit utc wi 11 ga thl'r for their th.: t·ns t . 11e~adcs his two honorary 
a nnual reunion . f~nterni tics he as a member of Lambda 
'rhe firs t e\'ent un the program for I C.:h1. :\ lpha ~nd ha r> ~I ways Ulkcn :an 
t he alumni is the dinner meeting of I nt:t i\'C pnrt 1n the ROCJUI hfe uf the In · 
t he t\ lumni Council at 6 30 p i\1 in s tatu te . 
Sanfurd Hiley llnll. to whkh all Alum· 
ni are in\'ltccl for a discussion of alum· 
ni business. 
The C\'ening is left opcn for elM~ re· 
u nions, <and arrangements for several 
ha,·c heen reported comt, ll.'te The 
cla,s c:a f I 9 and 1909 are gathering for 
clns~ meetings in the dorm. The class 
of 1()0 1 will ga ther at :-.laukcag l nn in 
A~hburnham, and I ~~~ at Lnnd lord~' 
Inn in Templeton, :\lass. The class of 
1899 will hold their reunion at Land· 
lords' Inn on Thursday evening. Plans 
fvr o ther classes have no t ye t been re· 
PIJrted . 
Sa turday is Alum ni Day and opens 
with an inSpection of the buildings and 
equivmenL on the ca mpus and Alden 
Hydraulic Laborator)• at Chaffins. A 
memorial service to Dr. Charles G . 
'\'ashburn will be held in the chapel at 
12:30. PresidenL Earle, Dr. Haynes 
and Dr. Gage wall be the speakers at 
this !"e r\'ice. 
!Continued on Page 2, Col. 5 ) 
STUDENT ASSEMBLY IS 
HELD IN GYMNASIUM 
A. A. Constitut~on Is Changed 
At the las t Student Assembly there 
was much o f interest to the s tudent 
bod y as there was a change in the Ath· 
letic A'isociation Constitution and a 
very interest ing talk on J ohn Boynton 
b y P rofessor Coombs. The s tudent offi· 
t·ers of the Athletic Associa t ion were 
elected Cur the roming year. The 
t·hange in the Consti tution was drawn 
up by the Athle t ic Council nnd em· 
bod ies the following principle : the 
Athlet ic Council at its March meeting 
shall elect six men to serve as cheer 
leaders for the ensuing year. :-lamina· 
tions of s ix men are to be received 
from Skull, Tau Beta Pi and the Tech 
Council . The J;ix men elected by the 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. l l 
KNIGHT ELECTED 
1929 PRESIDENT 
A. W. Knight Has Always Been 
Active In Class Affairs 
DANIEL LEAMY HONORED 
WITH SENIOR OFFICE 
Popular Member Is Viee-Pretident 
When tht> Senior class chose Daniel 
Leamy as their pennanent vice presi· 
dent, they honored a man who bas 
By the ~election of Arthur W. done much for w. P . I. in the !our 
Knight a~ its permanent president, the 
rtn.ss of 1929 showed the best or jurlg· 
men l in c-oa1ferl'ing this recognition. 
Arthur 1\ nil(ht entered the Worcester 
Pulvle(·hnic ln!'titute in 1026, having 
grncluutccl from :-.lorth High School 
nne! it wn~ 11nt long before he hecarne 
•.•;dl known for his rlas.q acth•ities. II is 
(('ontinued on Yage 2, Col. 31 
STAKE REMAINS 1929 
TREASURER 
yenrs that he has been on the "Hill.' ' 
" Dan" has had experience in execu· 
tive po~itions and will fill the office 
ttf vice !)resident successfully. 
"Dan" came here from the Chair 
City, Gardner. After graduating from 
the Gardner High School he entered 
W. P. l. in the fall o£ 1925. He has 
won his baseball "W'' for four years 
llll the team's firs t baseman. This year 
the team cho~e him to guide t hem 
through a successful season. The 
rtus.~ of J029 chose him ns captain of 
their ba$ehall team in Fre..~hmnn year. 
'' Onn" is one oJ the honored men 
who has made both Senior Ilonor~~ry 
S()cieties, Skull and Tnu Be ta Pi. Ilis 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
MASS. AGGIE DEFEATS 
TECH IN FINAL GAME 
Season Has &en a Fair One 
Tech closed its 1029 baseball sea~()n 
with a 6 to 5 loss to the Mass. t\ ggieE. 
Lack of a scoring punch cos t the Grim· 
~on and Gray this game, as men wert 
stranded on bases in nearly e"ery inn· 
'ng. Graham, who s tarted this game, 
pitched well, but in trying to score on 
n squeeze play twisted his game knee 
and was forced to retire. 
The past season has been a fairly 
~u t·cessful onr. Four victories and live 
defea ts do not show as man)· in the 
llarold David Stake so ably directed won column as the re might have been , 
he fi nances of the class of 1929 during but the losses were well contested and 
the last three yeJlrs lhat he was chosen the two g:reat victories over Clark af· 
o cun tinue in that office as permanent ford much consolation. Although no 
class treasurer. averages are available, it must seem 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) !Continued on Pare 8, Col. 2) 
NO.» 
DR. TOMLINSON 
ADDRESSES '29 
The formal portion of activities con· 
cem ed with the fifty·ninth commence· 
ment at this college began last night 
with the reception at the home of 
President Earle and the 13accalaureat.e 
sermon by the Rev. Vincent E. T om· 
Iinson at C'entral church. 
At Central Church, assistant Junior 
MaTshal. C. E. Center, was in cbarae. 
The services opened with t he ainainar 
of the proce~ional, "Ancient of Days" 
fo llowed by the invocation by Dr. 
Knapp of Central church. After the 
prayer the Baccalaureate sermon wa' 
given by Dr. Vincent E. Tomlinson of 
the Firs t Universalist c hurch. 
The subject of Dr. Tomlinson's ser· 
mun was, ''The Old is gone and the 
New has come." llis sermon was, in 
part, as follows : 
"My subject is sugges~d by the ae&· 
son. In nature today all i$ fresh and 
living. There are no dried leaves, nor 
withered arua nor bare boup s. It ill 
a new world. It it well thoush to note 
that the new is not stranae. It is the 
outgrowth of the old. 
"So this is the season, too, of your 
gnaduation and your 'Commencement,' 
a.' it is significantly called-the old 
and the new blendlns. 
"You look back tonifht with g:rati· 
tude and fondness to your years at 
Tech. They have been, doubtless, the 
most significant of your life thus far, 
but though you cherish them you are 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. t) 
"PEDDLER" DISTRIBUTED 
TO THE STUDENT BODY 
Contains New Futum:ot:lntereat 
Much favorable comment ha1 been 
raised in behalf of the thirty·ninth 
ye11.r book, the second " Peddler," 
which was distributed last Monday 
and Tuesday afternoons. The "Ped· 
dler" board ha!l been hard at work to 
make thi8 issue the best ever. The 
year book wa.s dedicated to Captain 
Ralph Earle and i!l decorated tbrousb-
out with naval seen«. 
The "Peddler" haa been extensively 
advertised and the large distribution 
this year reflects very favorably on 
the staff. The photo~apha of various 
parts of the campus brins out tbe 
beauty of the grounds very remarL 
ably and with originality, becauee of 
the new angles at which they have 
been taken. l t should prove to be 
of much interest t o others than the 
Seniors since it contains all of the 
undergraduate activities. The,..section 
which always creates much int.ereat in 
the book, t he faculty write·Uillt, is a. 
petio.lly good this year, contalnins 
some very interesting sidelights on the 
student's view of his professors and 
instructors. lmportant events and 
functions are also included in the book 
this year. 
• 
TECH NEWS 
P\abla.hed every Tuuday of tbt College Year by 
ftll 1"MMa .... All••*~• of tlle W......W Pol~• IaaiUa*e 
..,1 PIIDiia { Bu~Dau. Part au Edtta1al, Pvk zrra 
&DITOR·lN..CHlEP YANAGTNG EDJTOI\ 
C. Bqene Center, 10 W"Ulia.m j . Newbold, '30 
NBWS EDlTOR SECRETARY ATHLBTIC EDITOR 
William H MW, '10 Arthur A Z.varella. ' jO Chftord B. lves, '30 
H. 0 . C&rUon. 'J1 
W. T . Hawley, '11 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
H. K ll(lmler, '31 
K H. Perry, '31 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Richard A. Uolley, '30 
E H. Rice, '31 
c. w. WJICOlt, 'lU 
iU~IICRIPTION MANAGER ADVERTISING MANAGER 
P. Cartla Tucker, '31 Henry N. Deane, '31 
Ptanula A. Bartlett, '3'J 
Oeortre T Barkll, '32 
I.e~ H. Hull, '32 
R~PORTERS 
Luui.<~ D. Greene, '32 
J.rwin W. Peterson, ·~ 
John R. Pyn(', '32 
David Rice, '32 
\Vilfjam W. Richardson, '32 
TBRMS 
~~na ~year ~00. lin1le oopies, 10.1.0. Make all cheeks payable to 
......_ ...... ID-.r.d u aecond cla.- matter, Seplember 21. 1010, at ~he 
,... •• ,. Ia •'"'""· w .... ander the Ac:t of .Karch a, 1aJ7 
TH~ K&PP.EJtW~ P~ 
.,__, lf!!f. 
~ •in ~tae ~me rolla around when, with mingl~ feelin~ l~c: memtle,._ 
ol the rrAdu.atlnr c1 .. mu11t needs hal~. tum abQut. ~ take ~ ''"~ ft,t:etin~ 
look at Tech. their home (or thue last four y~ tbeq abou~ f~ce. ~ntl with 
a !Utcb of their trou110r1 stalk forth ioto a new l~nd. tbere to owet the sun 
thine of pi'Oipflrl t y or the 11hadows of advorsiW ns be.'lt ~hey may. 
And tho undef'll'aduates, perhaps envjous or the Seniors, or perhi!PII with 
a knowl~ae of the tru" reeling which mullt fCrv3de e~ry Senior's heart to 
liome s.llalit extent - that ot rerret-con~atula'c: the new JrurNatea with tha 
true feeUoa that thelle men hl4.ve done much Cor Teeth an~ Cor themsl'lveot dur· 
in1 tbelr four ye&l'l on the Ifill. 
Graduation and C-ommencement s.boul<$ and does mean much to a man whn 
la intetuted in sood old Worcutet Tech. Commencement ill the time when 
1he ln1titute w nda furth her annual delegation into the world to do the eo~tat•t 
ina work. of cnJineel'l and to rup the honors which come to the "man who hu 
mad6 aood." To the man oC '28, Graduatl.on is the time when he hu finillhed 
~ trainin1 and ba1 acquired a foundation stDne upo.n which 10 start build· 
ina. h hat been very aptly aid that the nperiena~S of mankind are belt 
repruent.ed by <"Oiol'l. Gmd ia the rock and foundation : the f.'Oiden coh1r of 
experience. The Jfllduata, with bu Old Gold of secure tta.Ulin• i.s tben rea.dv 
to face the unknown tbe Sky Blue or ad,·enture and conquest; and Com· 
eenc:ement is w be,;nninr Whale~er be wins. whatever he loses, 101\11 he 
in prop«tion to the told, but tbf' Allure in ita inexhaustjble supply i11 ever 
iii front of him and only the momtn&'s ration is a"''llilable for him to do 11'ilh 
aa be W1U ; either to caat It aaide disregarded, or to ron vert it intu a further 
.adclition to his Old Gold ol exper1enco ,well (ounded. 
ftVDQ'r AllaiL"f IQLD 
(Continued (rom Pa~t 1, Col Jl 
Athletic Council will meet before the 
first felQtball 1amc In tht fall to select 
a heac\ cheer lea4or who will ohoO&I! 
1hreo men to act u chc(lr leaders at 
• cb athletic conteJt.. The men will 
be aupplicrl with white 11wcatcrs with 
a prominent mepphonc " W" on the 
f ront. 
to gh·e the best he bnd. o..,n Putnam 
was awarded honorable mentitm in the 
tikull Trophy as the next man whn 
has done the most for Tech. Oou wna 
a member of varsity teum!l in foolhull 
und baseball and bns shown 11 t~plrh 1m 
the [notball nnd bnsebnlt ltelds that 
htiS won him ma ny friend"" 
Professor Coombs II'M'e n very \'ll 
thuslastic and interesting talk on John 
Boynton. and eJrplained how he ~tav~ 
money to found a technic:~l tratle 
school in this cit)•. He said that Juhn 
Boynton wa.c; not a t1n pc:ddler a.~ 
TECH NEWS 
LIEUT. RALPH EARLE, J.R. 
WF.DS MISS AUDRY SAXBY 
Arfalr T•hs Place at Shanghli 
Lti'Utl·nant Rnlph E.Lrlt. Jr .. <If the 
l mtr<l ~tatt'11 :,O.:av) , wu married to 
lla.t~ .\mlrey ~luriC'l S:nb>· daughter 
;t Or .mtl Mr;, I At.'rt S:uby, at 
Sh~norhal. )f&)' 31 Lieuten;tnt Earle. 
J r, toll uf Prt irlenl Ralph Earle. ic; 
"'atb the Yan)(t~te Pntrul on the U. S 
s lh•hmo 
Liouwnnnt Earle. jr 1~ a graduate 
llf Anno.pnh11 while ~la>~l! Snxby is an 
tolumnn ur Snntn Hurhora College nf 
Rn &\lls llarh!lr:l, C'tsll£urnlll Mrs Eade 
IK prrunlncnl In the J uuiur Le~~gue at 
!;Qnla Barbaro. 
STAKE REMAINS TRJ:A.SURER 
(Continued from Page I. Col 3) 
"1\tnkr y" ~"tame~ from the Chair City, 
C"r.~Min('r, 8!4 1lue11 rlnJ<~ \ 'ice President 
" Dan" Learn) lie entered W P. l 
In September, l!lZO, after graduating 
{rom l.,e G•r<iner IJiah Scllool Since 
tai entCAI\C~ Ll) tho! lnna~ute he has 
~en a \er)' efficient nudent Re was 
plt'111e<t to Tau Dt~ Pi in th~ first. 
term of hi~ j unl'lr year, bemg awarded 
hit "eWe" a11 a reward Cor his efforts 
lc I)J!11 bten ~ct.io,.-e in class aiJatrs. 
ropruentll11l the clues in tra~k. hoth o{ 
hi fll'lt \~'~0 )'cars, 
JIQOII'I' II u• PautDE.T 
ll'011~nue<t from Page I, Col. 3) 
rln•ll. U(l(lliTCntlt alrudy nwnrc o{ Ills 
IJIIIIIHic(ll(Of'\!1 ror leadership. t:lectecl 
l1i111 prc~irlcn~ o( th~ class in his first 
ye11r. llu wtt~ !)lec~d secretary in his 
llilOillld year nntl during lli!l Junior and 
So'nior ye11r11 hll agtdn r;erved liS presi· 
~lt'n t o{ \llc class of l~Y-l9. 
In his fir!IL year '"= wAs also o mem-
ll\•r of the fl\IIC pull learn, aiciilli his 
teltm~· cla~~Smntes tn drngging the cla!Cs 
ol 1928 thrnu..rh l~ mudd)' water!! of 
Jnctuut~: Pond l..a'lt )'eAr he • ·as 
Ju•lge at lhe rQpe puU He was a 
mt•miX'r of th~ Muaic-al A••neiado•t for 
thrrt• ,·ear:-~, l"o'lllJ ll." president in the 
nrpnu•aouu durin11 biJ third ytar Bv 
hi> mcom\wor•h1p an lhe Tech Council 
he lean hioc hand to the governing of 
t~t "hule atudenL boclr. 
\'u l onlY In hi, officiAl cal):lcit\' was 
he hulul' en~ageol. but a l'IO socia llr. 
l)urinll' h111 Sdphomme year he was 
chnirmnn CIC the Suphnmore BanqueL 
l'ommlttre ano1 the venr nrter wa.s 
··huirmoll uf that nffnlr or nffalrs. the 
ruolltlr Pnnll lll hi!< .Junit>r }•ear he 
wns rtlfln clectt'd publicit)' manager of 
lhll MMttUO. In rerognl~ion or hit; ac-
tivity nhout Tech he was elected ltl 
mcmhrr11hip In lhll Skull. The clas.'l 
nr Hl3t rcmcmllt'r& him well , ror he 
Willi fl f11111ilinr figure, hoo,.'in.g aided 
lh<ll cln>~,. In htl~<IU1ing organl:zed dur· 
ing • t.. en rlier uilltenc:e. 
In the ele~tiun of prettident, Ed 
Vilde wu chOM:n hy the tltuden~. Ed 
baa ai-YI beton a popular man on lite 
Hill and tl\11 Spring bG wa. clec~<i to 
Skull anft Tau neu P1. Prann.ic 
TOWJUend was elected to fill the office 
or 'ioe·pruidcnL for the eomint )'Ut. 
He wu a member of the indoor relay 
aeam and hat alwAyl been a hard 
worker on the tral'k team ,\ 1 llnll, 
;aootber trark m11n, wu clecl.e<l to tb,. 
-office of trea.~urer. AI j,. a prom· 
many believed but that he ""'~' at the LK&IIY BONOUD BY SKlfiORS 
head of a large number u! tin wan.- (Continued fr~m Page I, Col. 41 
!ll!llcrs and bad a number of wag.ln~ allllit)' w:u Alr.lin rcrogniroo and bon· 
and hired men to seU the goods ••rt'd h • Tau Rel3 Pi when it elected 
(n the Assembly, lelters were 'Kllrd· 
" Dan" to b... at.~ p~rlent for the pasl 
vt.ar. lie hu ai!IO been pr~ident or 
the Newman Club and ,·erv acth·e in 
its oll11ln. llo was treasurer of the 
td to the members of Tech team.-. "'h<l 
were entitled to recewe them. 'rh. 
men to r«ei\·e ba..O<eball letttr> Ate olS 
f\III0\\'11: Co.ptain Leamy, (:ul Rnhsn 
iMM meml'cr or the Sophomore ClllSS, Joe Taweer, DQn Puuuun. l):kn ,~luh in has Sophomore yea.r and in his 
baYlnt ~,·ed a.1 t~urer £or t.wo O'Crad)-, Dan R organ, Geo~c ll"nsen, Junoor YHr wa~ ch~u ''ite p~iden!.­
tenna. flail Al!p Ia the 1932 rcpreaent· Ted Cce Bert Laneit.lult anil Rail Aap i\1 '1!0 in his t~ond >·~r he guided his 
ative on the. Co~ncil and bls office is joe Ta~ter was elected' by the letter· cl.ls~ duri1111 the first semester, a$ ~heir 
~otary. !llll 111 well known to all men u captain for tht) next liCIUion pruident. rn the IIQme year " Dan" 
1'11ch men 111 he wu on varsity tuJru Track. letters wer~: o.wnrtlet"l to lbe Col WAll ttil<'rl'tnry fl( the W. P. 1. A. A. and 
in football, basket""ll And I !A~eball .. lowing: Cap~ain StCiughlpn, ll:d ~tll<hl, wM it" pre~ldent during the pMt. year. 
8 esldea \bll el!lc:tions of the At~etic Wah French, Cap l'rohovlcl\, Mlk\1 Sl> AKnln in hill ~ophomam! y~r he went 
Co"nqil \\ll)re w•• the aw jlri\ing or tbc dao(l, Frank South, Ken \)llTI,'Y, lien ' 'Ill~ ror lrnc:k and mndc his l.etter in 
~~ fro~by to ~he most out.ltanding Rice, Peterson, BetTy, Pierce, Ot~lano, 1~. Ho wos ~ member of the re\ay 
lreahman. ~)l ift honor wa11 conCeiTed Sanburn. The let termen rlecte rl Wnl~ t~nn, that rf'vrescnte~ \he oollege that 
on Rill Asp lor his IIU·round atbletlo l~ren~h as captain for the nex\ year. venr Sinre then be has been out for 
~\Y and PGl>ula.rity and lor h~ splr· Lettent were al110 awarded t.O the v&lt track asto.ln nnd once more he made 
ll In t¥orklnfl for Teeb . Tho award sily t.enm membel'!l oC the t.cnniJ anc\ ltl!i teucr this year During his Junior 
,.., to the P'reJh.rnan who In tbe opin· JtoU who had played 111 more than half ) ear "))an" WM S«Tetary o( the A. S 
ion of the membel'l of Skull had done the games. GiU amt Corsini were C. E . the Civil Engineering society, and 
tlwt most ror Tech Alii hu done much elected cap~ns of the ~lf and tf'tuus wu also a member of the Junior 
lor the Institute and ., ... al101ays ready tean\S respectively, Prom Committee. 
DR. HOBBS lS Sl'EAltER 
CConLinued from Paa-e 1, Cot U 
l.!llll-enng t.. .. rl r 'llnt•r 22 twil rn 
gw~cring; .\ICI\'•1 \\' ftrant~.5, ' IG. 
chemical Clll{lnCt.'CIOJI tlarr~· 0 . f'cJ<f. 
man, '26 chemi~tr,-: f'hArlt v~rkt-t 
'2'i t:hMni"try · Norman P Ruhot ';lj 
chemi.;try Ri· hard A. lleth, '?l 
ph\'«lt.~ 
f'ollnwin~; ia a list of tho..e '"~n<tod.llc:.< 
fur liathd•lr~ Dc.ogn,e Ill MerhanoC>~ 0 
P:oginet<nng h·au \'nrl>:lll Ahlltl jo.,ll 
Arnold Tht'raclure Antleuun. ( 'nrl l.' rctl 
eric·k fl ulton i\u, i\r tllur llmo~htuu 
Rurr 13ernartl Nnthnnilll rnrl >~too, Ar· 
thur ~l"ilum t~h~n.,)' Jr RuM'<illl fl:rl 
win Cr>hh, Ar11<1ld M•1rtl11 Conk, ~rl­
wnrd Stcrb.:n I'IJUr\•illo, ll aJtl~ De· 
phc;~ure, Dirnn n ernnln,, , Rlr.h~~rrl Jrohn 
Dohie, Rubert Mill'~ Eel' lc~;, Gt•url{c 
L' 1Ter.11111 Jlr,·rmon, l'rnnk llo.onrv 
F'rench Jamt'" !Inward Germnin, J•1hn 
Edward Gill W&lllnm RugrN lluuon, 
.\rnold Lsehen John11nn, P'runt·ll El 
dndgt- Rowley JohnMsn, J•~t~eflh :.tntu 
laitis. whe Thilt~·her ~faller, Pern 
Eu~nc NowtC)O, Sml~ rr~f'C'II Poe~ 
i"faro ld Ihv•ct S\llke. Ricll~r~ S t one, 
Fram::i" Wieaman Ru 'ell rh,.~ter 
Wiley 
Candidates for ~egr~u ill <'hi1 En· 
&in«rin~ are J D!!illh \\'i llarci lla~er. 
Clill<>rc$ Om ker John 1\urlqke. Ilnrul•l 
George Alltl~r'lll'flr~h. Carl lha11o Carl 
son Nathaniel C'lapJl, Allen~>n Rach· 
ard~n Cushmnn. rHITcmt Godfrerl Rng· 
s trom, D•lniel R.-~;an Lenm)'. ~nger 
l\larvelle (4y11le Ru~~ell Lt!ll~er llcnth 
Sar~y. 
The (ollowing nre t nndidii\QA ftn de· 
grees in rhl)tlli~ try. rl~nnn ll11'llh 
~rarshall, An4ri)W JoR~Pil o·c,mncll. 
John M1Hthew Pctd<.<, Nlt·holl\~ Jn~ph 
Rubert i, George Shnknur. Lnt~nr i\u· 
gum S!lutnfl. JameA rtm11ce Wllllnms 
Thu:<e who 101\11 rt·ceh•t• C\c~;rceta In 
Electrical Enl{inl'rrl llil an · k unnl'fl 
llarri~ Ahhm llarold thll•1rli n .• tu. 
W nyne Stanlc)• He IT\ , t .. uthrr Qu~><·k 
!long rhin. LaY.-rt:lll' .. l'uller l'lf'Vtland, 
William Leo rm•h>·, James Ktontlnll 
Fullerton, Rm :ll Kinnr.y Gnllup Ar· 
tbur Eu~:ene C'nll11:n. Jr. ~Will Ru1:11 
Goddard William j ll:<~Jlh lla\'d(•n J r 
,\l~rt C ll .,l t UCtlhruol.. l.yncrl•m 
llnntln \'it-tor J~ph llurltm. ne:martl 
Jo..O<eph, C~or[lc \'hwent ll.tnnc:d~· •. \ r· 
tbur Weston Knight, llamh1 Paul 
Knuu:. Milum l..ah<~nt.e Edward Eu 
stDce Lant!, RC~lph f!An·e~· Lund!M'rg 
F rcdmrt.: .I Po't'lJ h McOIIWAII r r • ll no 
J\ugu.st ~l.mnn. Lewis Alfrl!(l Mayhew. 
John MOO$hilln, ('.flwnrtl c;,,nr~c :"iur· 
.~nn, Jr,, Nit" J ohnn11 Om11n, l,incoln 
Harold Peter111m, llnlht'rt Bdmontl 
Picrr\l, .I r .. Adam Jt1hn R011cn, llttr<llcl 
Pen • Richmllncl, l'arl l.t>roy R(1hin'll11l, 
Pllul t'l~Jmcnt l'<'hmi•li, l.nwrcnt'tj ll('n 
jamin Oliver l'iilverhcrR. Wnltm ll11r. 
(l to.l 5p~mngle, f{o l~rl L(mi!l T tlwuc, 
Ricbarn l ... llur&t'r \'cr\lille, ll"ruhl Ruv 
mond \'t~ig1 , Tn1l<1 Knlcrvo Wa lkonen, 
MYron Ot·nnett .\«tan\•, R11l>torl l..ouao~~ 
l'lltton, ~l1lton .\u~tust !'W0\11\011, N<•r· 
m:.n Rl'ed ~terrill 
D&. TOMLDf80Jif ADDRESSES '2t 
!Continued I rom Pa •e I. Col. 51 
not to chng to lluom The ~tr.:l\t lhm" 
fnr vou no\\ to re.11.li1c i. lllill thtt ol<l 
hh ~tone, or iJ fa~t. 11:011111. and lhe ne" 
hac comt~, 
"Grtet il withtlut (coar. in ~>plt'nditl 
anuclpati<JO h htu ru~h (ltpentnr~ 
for you 1C rivht l) u ;eel u w111 L'hrun· 
icle for rou an enln r~ting ncl rll'\!l)cn 
ing lire 
" In lonk111)1 ewer " hook prepared f<Jr 
a class on Its 2/ith rr unlnn, rect•nlly it 
was inlcrcRtln~ M well nll in~pldng tu 
note whnc the ne w b!lfl l>rothtl'e•l to 
~hose who 1\t grnthH\llt.ln tefL lhe olrl 
betlind 
"One wa~ a t\.ldge. On\' a member of 
Con~ess. one n profe~<10r in h,,. old col· 
Jexe. many IUCCC:.S.~lu( llu~ine, nnli pro 
fessional men, " Larac nurnher or fath 
e~ with attracuvt- rcun alit~ This new 
da)• In our country II II t.imt' or inten~ 
competition. of speediOlf up There 
arc no prize:. Cor hiJCifl\rd.• Go out tO 
.June ta, uu 
RECIPIENTS OF HONORAR.y 
DEGREES NUMBER EIGHT 
Ust Includes Two of Tech Faculty 
.\s ~ p.ut of t~ gnduating procwt 
in~ it. •~ the c:u~t.Om Cor the Tnsutut.e 
ttl award bl)norao· degrees to sw:b 
men as are deemed worthy of t~m 
Th1~ year the recipients o( t.hese bon. 
nrs are to be Dr William n Hubbo;, 
'g:J, di. tml,ruished 9Cientist and com. 
mencement speaker; ProC. Ilaruld 11 
"msth. head of the Depanmenl of Elec-
lfll"lll ~ngsneering and recently nomln· 
::\ted tn the presidency of the ,\merico1  
l n~tllute or Electrical EnRiqeerinK , 
l~nlo l Bua~otnrr Morgan, '90, one~ of Wor· 
rc.qtdl'l lender!; in tbe lield of industry ; 
Ttugt~ Piukney Frear, '83, vitt- presi· 
dent oC ~he Marine Engineering Corp 
or Philadelphia: Charle!l Met(alf ,\IJen, 
'01, wh<> ha" acrueved nationwide re-
cognition a~ a result of his wmk in 
H)•drnulic Engineering and is proftJ. 
'WIT nf this s:uhject at the lnsutute 
Dr Homer Gage. who is 'lridely known 
lor hi<~ im·estigations and de,-eiQI)menta 
lllnng the hne of medical SUtlferl' IOd 
whn at the same tinu: hall c:arritd out 
industrial work . 04!orge 1. Roc~ wood. 
811. prt!Side n t of the C'OI.Dp3n y that 
IX"a oo hi.~ name. the Rockwood SPfin· 
kler Ctl , and Allen D Ristn:en, '& , 
ctirect(lr of T echnical Research or 1he 
Trav~lc:rs lnsurnnce Co. 
ALUIDI .UTIYITIIJ 
(Coutinued from Page 1. Col. II 
The <:'lasses wnl assembl)! at the~ 
$t)' llllllllllurn and paralie tQ the dilrm tQ 
music f&Jrnished by mhe Tech Ba.nd All 
the (lorm the nnnual rlinner Q( the 
Alulllni Association wilt be servtd At 
I :30 The sea ling "'·itt be, by claRses. 
There will be a number of short 
specchc~ and the ~1ee club wilt render 
n {ew selectioll!l Tbe large cup given 
unnuall '' by the class of 1 l to i.be 
eli\'~ bil ving the largest per ctnt or 
liv&ng member-; al the reunion wall be 
prt-!<l!nted. La-;t year 1S93 took lbe 
rup with l i ptr cent allenda.nce and 
the year l~fllre 1 i7 with 61 per cent 
Thi-. rear lhi! class ()( 1874 is makina 
a lltrong bad for first place. They hope 
LQ have lOO pe.r cent of attendance o! 
their ~i't rernaming member.: 
J\ nother pnu is offered to tht! class 
~hnwmg the' most originolity, l)llp, and 
wit 
pour work resolved to make a suecen 
n f it [t i~ application. ingenuity, dil· 
lgenrc thnt wins A man like Owen D. 
Young i11 our typical Americnn. I 
kq!lw ~~~~ father and mother well. have 
''ltitefl In their home. Tblly livtd on 
11 hillside f11rm In the ~luhawk Vnlley, 
ten mile11 rrom the railroad , and )'eL 
!rum such humble conditions their 110n 
ha~ curnc to be chief nrbitrat~lr a~Mnl 
lhe nati<~ns. Truly as Emers~>R rt-
minds 11~ '.\ merica i~ another nJme for 
upportunit\'' 
· Uut whste the new life to which 
tbc•t! da\"!1 usher YoU. WJth it sreat 
~ward~ .:tdmuni'lbe! you to ~ •orl>"tn 
11 i~ more importAnt that vou llould 
he gT'elltcr than rour work T«bnical ' 
tmamng ~ good but it should nut nar· 
ro"' u" \Ve are not to be c:nRU1etCS. 
•irnrlly, llr pulpltet'T'S or financecr& \Ve 
are to he mtn. Men of broad .-is.Kln. 
,,f wicle ~tympath}'-Of r~·erent heart.~ 
The world will never he Sll\'ed until aU 
nre !laVed The time is coming when I 
man lacking in public spirit will be reo 
llnrdcd bke one with 1U1y other tit!' 
fom1ity. ' Htl that ruleth his spirit is 
greate r i.lian be that falleth t1 city.' lfe 
thn! out of life g<~ins character is great· 
er thnn he who simply wins success. 
" With what the pnat has furnishecl 
V<Ju liO richly are we asking too rouch 
when we say. 'G o forth to triumphant 
A(tl.'r the sermon all joined an •inr· 
'"i· ''Cod Be With You TiH We Mtet 
.-\fr-l• o." and the services wen t'OnclutJ 
ed whh \be recessional 
= 
THE NEW SUNDIAL 
V. C. IDWARDS, '83 
PRESENTS SUNDIAL 
lutnunett ~ bJ Doaor 
The ln.at.uute hu recently been the 
l"l"ciptent of a novel 11ft the ~~ry lat· 
at in sundtals Th., new •undlal wae 
de-c•Kned and PTt''IC!Ittrl to the I nllll 
tuU! by \ '•ctor E Ectwards of the cia~ 
rJ · and iJ ttim ilar In de~itrn t() $e\'. 
eral on loft Edward• t'~ lale! in West 
Boylston The hx:a t lun uf thi~ new 
aunrlln l is in front or llnynton llnll 
and IU:rt>ss the drlvt•wny (rum the sun· 
dwJ prt~~ented to tho ln11tltutc hy the 
cia.~• of 1910 Due let ill ready acet-~· 
lotltty the new 1undial hn1 het'n under 
ne rlv ('()natant 10"1)efllnn ltJI at."CU 
rary 1n recurding the ume i• remark· 
•hie. 
Mr. Edwards i11 " \'l~tl fire irlent of 
tbto Mnrian Cont~ructi•m C llnf"ln)' and 
b.u deaicntrl a areat deAl of tM roll· 
inac mill eqwpment manufacture<! b\' 
this rompanr . Dunn~e the • ·ar Mr. E<l· 
wnr.ts wrvect bnlhantlr u a m&Jur in 
the Onlnan("t Dcp: rtmcnt Sin<'C' the 
war, Mr Edwarch ha~ htrn wtth thl' 
~lnraan CoMtrut'tion t~om JIAilV in lhe 
n~r.aciw already mentiuned, 
The aundiAI. M mnm· ha\~ alrearlv 
ntltt~'etl has a t'UtHrl ann prnJct't.ina 
0\'l' f an lntlined b.nin The aJU~ or the 
entlrt tltal i~ parall I tu the IIXI' nf 
thl' tllrlh. nncl th~ plnnc ur lhc faC't' 
h( the rJifl( Ill parniJtJ lll the J)IIIIIC U( 
th(• enrlh'll cqun tor, On the prt)jcct!n~ 
nml lht'r~> •~ a IO<lfl resomhlin~e n tl!tr· 
row ll~;urr ci~:h t Th111 1\ to tlrovitle 
fur the variatinn In tht rw.s11um and 
dt cltnation nf the Ull durin,K lhu rhf· 
frrent mnnth-s o l the year When 
the ann nf the rli1l •• n ,,Ja(·l'fl that 
the p<~int or lsght pla)'l ll ll that , .. 'lrt 
O( thr CUI'\' I! I hat it tn llt' UIICrl fl.lr tht' 
rumnt month, thn •hal "'" n:acl the 
time wtth t"Ondderahle arcurac:y. 
Tl•r untltal i" aiR> e<lUiPI~ to tcll 
dayhght \'lOS: time at well •• stan 
darcl time 1'heze are two tn<lt at.-.rs 
<lr1 thr nnn an<l one ho~11 tonrlarcl 
tune while the 11ther 11 au clr••ijllle.d 
til ~t~•·e the \'tlrrect hour 10 rlaylieht 
"""'II time Manv of the n udtnu 
h1we toted mit th._, new ume pie« 
&lid ha\·~ fuuncl t hat 11 '' a•-curate tn 
wuhm onr nr twtr mtnut~:~~ Thi il a 
ver)• remarkable e'<hthttlun fur 'luch a 
h!!torlc tlt\•lce. 
I FIRST GRADUATING CLASS 
HAD MANY DlFFICUL TIES 
OrieinaJ Sehool W•s Well Known 
The hf" t cas; to enlLr the Worc:esu:r 
VDI)'ttchnic losbture,. wht\·h w1u on •· 
malty L.u.~.-n 310 the \\'or.-.st.-r r'A~un 
t\' 17n:c: ltl!'blute m lndustrul Si:icne\', 
'"''• in lht- year ISG.' Tht lint ~tr:lllu · 
<U1nn t .. ,\J,o. place thr~.:e \'C!~rs t.uer, 
Jul\' :.!0 1~ 1 
The ~"a:n:t..<el' began in the nturmng 
and C\>tltmued throughout the ciJy 
The: fvrt'nuon wa,-. dcvott-<1 1 > tht' t''C 
umutnu.m 01 the gmdunun~ rhco;.~. the 
e~crc•~t' woK conduc·t('(l in th;• r hnpc•l 
111 lioynt.on Hall, bef~m~ 1111 audlcnre 
L'UIIIVUSI!d nf friends and rt~lativt~ and 
II L'<ommittee Of Wnntlt llnd prnctka! 
~:tutlt:mtn ~lected for lht' purfiiN 
F!.tt•b member oi tM d:l'• rent! .1 the•••. 
lllu~tratcd when: pr3C'UClll. With eJab-
llfiltL nnd adaurablr fint.Shed dm,..inr 
The ltudt:nts were examined on the 
ubJI!tts of their thesis b\• thl· membertl 
o( the examining c:ommitte.t ond oth· 
en tn the audience. 
The number ol studcou in the 
school. including th~ who had JuSt 
rraduate<i was eigbcy·twn That first 
c:lasa had in aU thrrty·two members 
Of the!le siltteen left the ln.atatute on 
account of ill health or o ther c.1uses, 
and of the remainder fifteen 6ou•hed 
the COUI'M with the appro\'al Of their 
II. A. 0 . D&PUTI 1'&08 
IConttnuea. rrom PaRe 1, C'ol 41 
thnt Asv and Hansen lead lhe h1Ltrn 
with Tnwter, Leam y, Allrl n ohlns<ln 
wry clolle f?'ielding hnnur11 IJU to J)ut. 
nam, whusc fine \YO.rk at llhllrt!IHlll 
featured in mam• gaml:li 
Hart "eather forced ro•tp.tnem~:nt ~>f 
the upening game again~~ M ' ' · G. anti 
the uJ~tner cam~ Rlf.ltn .t :-ifltV.I\'h 
'lun,· ich won in a gam.- rut • hort h )" 
ram aa Tech seemed nn :1 winnin!: 
'ur~:e The joume\· to Trinll)· rt' ulwtl 
Ill a ~ to I \'lctory AS Rohm.~>n prm e<i 
the 11\aliter an a uabt pnt·hmg duel 
\cun • as bn«t to :'\ortbtutern. thl' 
Cnmson ;and c;,.,. liefeau.J tl\(om 3 to 
I. puttin11 another •n the. "'"' t'tJiumn 
IIMt•m Unl\'cl"l'h)' tr>'lk •U .:amc: a• 
matn Tech upporturut•t w~re n••t c.on· 
vertcrl tu runs Rohin•Hn ollr>wcd the 
TECH NEWS 
tn~trurtt•rll, and the t•utinl f,,Jiure of 
thr. nthcr1 " • due to I• nC health 
The &tlc:nclant~ 01 aumerous fric:avh 
I ~-ctunuwu and prlletical m«hania 
and tllOinW rturent from ahroar1 
lihc;.,~.~~ thAI the tame o( the sc I 
c:'h nd l lie} tH••I t" l•m11s u t the u~ 
or the t\!untr) \m , th H vrcsent 
rrum Jllll'e$ l•th•·r thl\n \\' ur, ~tl"t ~·ere 
c' t~u\·t·rnor Rmory \\ n•hhum P ro-
le•~''" .\tJ.msun on<t \\'.lr\1 ol \ l ;c-..o;a-
rhu!ieiU In titutc .. r Tcdtn••ln!;\ , ll:t· 
\hi II ~~""''" anrl John 0 J>hclloncl.: 
''' thr ~t.lW l\Nrd ui t-:rtuc:atum. 
t•t•lra" B I•'IJI<'~'<IIl ul B•• tIll, Pri!);J 
rlt'nt l h1r\. of Amht·r~t 1\l;'rtlltllunll 
l'ullt):u, l'rulc11~1r Trnwhrul~;~ nl C';un· 
ltriclfl~'. 11ncl othors 
Tht• luc:uln· wa~ ~mp .. ,cd of the 
lulluwinlC l"hnrlc~ 0 Th<llllfiMJn ,\ .M . 
l"tinnp I •uut pm(e,'IUr uf cbtmi,;try . 
l;r.or~ot.: I •\htcn. B ~ t•r•>ft or uf tne· 
• h;ank~ 11111 J)h~ ~ir.. r.l.'l.\llrC: B. Clad. 
"''"'· JlrtrfeJ: .. ,r of dra"u1g: J •~hn E. 
!"indatr, J•rnfrg,;r or Olatht·nldllt'S amd 
c:i.-,1 entomtc:rut~f: Mi ?II S Flett' her. 
II' Chl.'r ur 11rrnch and Cennan: Prank 
II ~herman, US. iMtruetur in malbe-
m ucs. and \ltlt.on U lltam"' auper. 
tnt.-ncf~nt of the .. l athme Shop 
At 11nc n'd.xk • loargt• autlu~na- 1\Jt,J 
<ll ·mJ,•Icd l•l attrnrl thl et••luat•n• ex• 
uci.."~rS T~ "'ae l~e~un II\ 1 r&•«-1 
onerf'd I" R«"v 1-: Portrr l'h'CT or 
:-hre...Wun• llltcr ~ hkh the p~k!nt 
~ tl-1' b:lard (If tru t lion ~tevhen 
~ ·)un· lkhH~red the •ntrotiiK'1QrY 
o~.ddr~ f'oll "1ng the antrooluttnr\' 
address w1u an 4dtlrdll t .. • Prufe#Or 
\\'t lltam t> Tru\\hridxe. Tills WIU r .. t 
b""" .,,. thl.' \'alcdicton· atltlrc rle. 
hv.:To:d lw t-:lmn P. Ho.;.e, 
The Rl\'mht·~ ol the tiNt 11r. •lu.ahllll 
t-Jn,• "'"''' f'r!!<l<'rid, \\' , U ti'lllftll , 
\\ llltrr I. i'hnlnn(!r, ~.ttnuc.>l F.. ]en· 
nisun, l~lmrr P ll()~ ~. l~d""fll P T••l· 
mnt\. Uc>MII\' t\ Thompe.ln, Rtlwanl 
K, ll ill, " ""r)' P. Onm1hy, Rnlwrt g 
I lulgntc, William i\ Nel 111. l<r11nk 0 
Whitnc•· Rtlwln II Whitney () \\'at· 
tc.>r llamihlln, Wtlhnm It Bllhn)C ... 
~rsrc II . !\tc.-hol• ami l~\t•rctt I 
Bordwell • 
.\t t he rirtt ltndUlltiun, at Wtll a s 
thto nt' ott lWU (CJIJC)Wtnjt It, nu diJ>IUil\U 
wen: Ill'\' ·ented, but tbas tdt'a wat un· 
popular "ith the Jeraduatma da-., 'lt'l 
~inning ~·ith lbt' t'la.. or ,~ .. the 
pl'e$lt'nUiu on ,,£ diplnmas wa m.d'l w 
the craduatcS. 
I 
A SERIES OF SPECIAL 
ARTICLES IS PLANNED 
To ~m Successful Aluauli 
The ries of fl ::111 anidts wnttcn 
fnr the ~J::\\'S dcohn& wath C\1 toms, 
inc:id nt1 om! ht~toncal sketches of the. 
lns utute ha proven to be 10 worth• 
whtle a the critiri.~m o( m11ny on the 
CUnlfJU. ~ould in•licatt that the Nnior 
Stall •- pl.anninr to run another ~erie~ 
of article• in l·unJunction w1th the fnr· 
tnl'r The nrw 14ries i.11 to be cnn 
rerneo with the nchie\•emcntt of thr 
m~ur ttu~·cuss ful nlumni of the 111'-'ll· 
lute M nny uf the~ ba\'e alr~atly ll('cti 
RJ)III'I' a t· hod c•(mCerning thjs matter an<l 
they h,l\'l' fl'ACled \'efY (a,-orably l u 
the idea In lhta way the NEWS la 
plannin¥ to build up a mora ioten:atina 
paper hoth from lhe upe<:1 o( the aratl · 
uate, alumnuJ or undergraduate. h. 11 
the belief nf the editors that '" thia 
manner many of the latest develop; 
menta in thea lines or endeavor moet 
m~rtttinr w Ttch meo yW be btoqht 
to the tMdcr's a ttcntioo.. 
HIJILT VN 
VOM I NANT STRE~6TII 
CONCRETI1 
1run11 Rhnde lsland ~tAk' nutltt hut 1 
unc lune h1L and IO$t I lu 0 un an in 
tiel<! emJr 
.\Ctl"r tbi• bo.rd lurk rldt:.ll. Te.:h 
, •• antt ~k stronx tu ,..,undh druh 
1 lurk 10 lu 4, displaytniC 11 lnh• il•lm ~ 
batlinl{ punch that swept lht< fu.\lrJrite 
l'lnrk wnm under. [n the ~c<·<)nd llllllW 
or thiR ~cmes. Robinson lljlllin tli tdtell 
h111 ma tes tu a 6 to 3 vtdttry In thi~ 
~:amc· ( aptam Leamy, llant<en. and 
A~r• pruduced tht- punch that hat! l l>lr 
ultt·n hdnre lreen lacl.;mac .-\ 13 tiJ :1 
ll>ea tu ;\cw HamJ)l'hm~: ~t.lU! c;ama he 
tv..:en these w1ns and the du~tma Kame .........._ 
wa~ dtuppcd to ~t. A C 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TEr u MEN Por a cl.usy haarc:vt try 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
• IWa lt. Dtncti.J ()nr M&U.. ~ 
GOOd Cuttinr No Loft& W&Ju 
Six Barben 
Thirty-three atoriea, the Southweatern Bell Telephone 
building in Saint Louis towen above the atreet level. It 
is the tallest structure in the city and one of the strongest. 
Typically American the walls of th is imposing building 
rise in steps called the "set-back" style in conatruction. 
On one side of the building the steps occur at the 13th, 
17th, 20th and 23rd floors while on two other sides they 
occur at the 15th, 22nd and 25th floors. 
Unseen, yet of g reat importance, is the foundation. Here, 
as on many large building projects throughout the world, 
a Koehring Heavy Duty mixer with its re-mixing action 
turned aggregate and cement into dominant strength con-
crete caissons. Reaching 75 feet below street level, 130 of 
these reinforced columns support the Telephone building. 
K othring re-mixed concrt!tt! is domjnant strength concrete. 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
========-===== nrawa.r.9a COPYDO that h. MILWAUKEE. WISCONS IN 
HEA[XJUARTERS F OR 
Drawing Inatrumenta 
Slide RW. 
Mathematical Suppliea 
0. C. LIWELL & CO. 
11-33 Pearl StrHt. Worceater 
Neat, A~urate, RMdy when prom· 
teed. 
nLAT&Ulft x..nau AJrD •~ 
TIOU Duplicated by 1CXY1, l ,OOO't 
or more. 
WDU? State Mutual BWJ.dina, 
Room &HI Td Park ete. 
CAlliE F. IIOWN'S I.ETTU IEIYIC£ 
Monii(OCtllr"• r•l 
Pnere, M hren -Oa•ollne Shovcle, Pull Sbovel1, Crane• 1nd DntUDtt 
IJhuf.olf oJ ltl41iort•l £.,.,,,,1',., Corpor•IIOit 
TECH NEWS June 13, 1929 
SENIORS BEAUTIFY BOYNTON HALL WITH NEW DOORS CLASS ORATOR AND IVY 
PLANTER SELECTED CLASS OF 1929 HOLDS BANQUET 
PROF. H. B. SMITH IS 
HONORED AT PURDUE 
NEW DOORS BRIGHTEN 
TOWER ENTRANCE 
A few weeks ago the Boynton Hall 
tower placed itself in the limelight of 
college life by losing the hands before 
its face . Now again it forces itself 
upon our consciences but not by loss 
rather by a gain which will greatly en· 
hanee its beauty. Jt has acquired a 
new set of doors to beautify its en· 
trance. Thel!e, it has been learned, were 
presented by this year's graduating 
class as their gift to Tech for all it ha$ 
done for them and as a token of their 
esteem. T he committee in charge was 
"Dan" Leamy and "Cliff" Broker 
who, with the a dvice of P rofessor 
Knight and at the suggestion of Presi· 
dent Earle, planned this as t he class 
gift. When presented before t he class 
it met wit h the hearty approval of all. 
For years that end of the hall has 
been a dark and ~oomy place and now 
with the abundance of light let in by 
the new doOrs will become a place of 
internal as well as external beauty. All 
Boynton Hall needed to make it the 
most beautiful as it is the most rever-
enced portion of the campus was the 
doors that It is at p resent attaining. 
The designing was done by Appleton 
who was the designer of SanfOTd R iley 
Hall one of Tech's mo.,t beautiful 
buildings. The plans ca!J Cor lettered 
panel glass one-fourth of an inch thick 
set in two and one-quarter inch oak. 
The Bishop Company is doing the work 
of installation which is rapidly ap. 
proaching completion. The doors 
themselves are products Qf the D\rncnn 
& O'Dell company. 
E\'eryone who hn~ been br the new 
doors will a$,'Tee that the haJI does not 
look at all like the ding)• place it was 
of old and wben the doors are complet· 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
L.&DID' .&lfD QD1'L&JOB'I 
'f.&JLOR WORK O.&LL&D rOB 
.1.KD D&LrV&R&D rR&& 
IP.OUL BDUO'l'IOB roa 
l'fUD&lft'l 
12t H ighland St. Tel. Park 144i 
Established 1821 Incorporated 1918 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
FINAL NEWS MEETING 
R£W ARDS REPORTERS 
Recognition Pins Are Awarded 
George Theodore Barks and John 
Robert Pyne, both of lhe Class of 
l932. were admitted to membership :n 
the Tech News ASsociation at the May 
28th meeting of that organization in 
its offices in Boynton Hall. Both men 
were admitted as reporters on th<l 
NEWS they having previously bad the 
required amount of satisfactory mater· 
ial published in this paper. 
At this meeting it was al!IO voted to 
award William W. Richardson, '32, 
and David Rice, '32, the newly adopt· 
ed membership pin . T hese men won 
this award by virtue of their work as 
reporters. The pin which has been, 
and will be. awarded to such men as 
{ulfilJ the requirements as to the 
amount or material published or the 
length of time spent on the NEWS, is 
similar in si%e and appearance to the 
recognition pins of many national fra· 
ternities. It is in the form of the seal 
of the Institute with a quill pen pro-
jecting from two sides o£ it. 
ed the tower wiJI not only be one or 
Tech's most hallowed spots but also 
one of the m ost beautiful a~ well. 
~ UNITEO SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
Opposite Court House 
OM'S WHOL& SOL& WORK .& 
SP&OULTY 
Tech Student. Give Ua a Try 
' ' Quality A I ways First ' ' 
HARDWARE 
OutlWJ, Toola, IIlli 8uppUea, Auto .l.o-
cealoriea, Radio luppllea, Fluh· 
Urhta, SUnrwan, Jnectric 
.&ppllaDcea 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
'fhia la the ldnd of 
Barber Shop 
tb1t app~.Alt tO tbe man wllo 
apprHII tf!:t Pluuat S~;~rrou•di•p. 
S.nhur ~n,Uilon• and a s .,..tu 
1b11 I• ••• uc~ll•d br ' "' Sbap 
r,.. the e:it.r. f or tweatt·S•e , ,an 
th 
Tech Boya' Shop 
Horton and French Chosen 
llulbrook Lynedon n orton was 
chosen class orator this year by his 
class. lie has been very active in af. 
fairs about Worcester Tech, as well as 
scholastically. Students at rrech know 
him mo~l for his activi ties along jour· 
nalistic lines. After having fulfilled 
the requirement-~ for reportership on 
the TECH NEWS he served as reporter, 
later becuming junior editor and then 
rifling to the po~;iti on of editor-in-chief 
of the college paper. Fils wri ting was 
not confined only to the NEWS but 
he served as editor-in-chief o£ the T ech 
Handbook, and this year as editor-in· 
Webster Lake Hotel Is Scene of 
Joyful Occasion 
On Tuesday evening at the Webster 
Lake Hotel the Class of 1929 held what 
will perhaps be its last banquet at 
which a majority of the class were pres-
ent, and also tbe last banquet o( t he 
class as undergraduates. This occasion 
was one oi great joy, the resul t of the 
formal notification on Monday that 
four years of eXBcting and difficult en· 
deavors had finally been completed 
satisfactorily . 
GRADUATES chief of the recently distributed ''Ped· dler ." He showed remarkable journal· 
i~tic ability. 
During his first year he was a mem· Graduates: The TECH NEWS would 
ber or the ten nis team. member of the like to call your attention to the fact 
Glee Club and Mandolin Club. He was that it is the only weekly publication 
also banjoist in the Tech Orchestrn 'on the H ill, that it contains t'he news 
until other a ctivities forced him tQ of the Campus, and that it is securable 
give up his position there. at a rather nomir~al fee. Many_ gradu· 
1-le was honored in his Junior year ates of the Jn~tatute have sard that 
by election to Tau Beta Pi, honorary 1they firmly believed ~at th~ NEWS 
society. Horton was active os a mem· lwas not a newspaper tn therr under· 
ber of the Interfraternity Council antl 'graduate days, but that they thorough· 
did much to fuTther better relation. ly enjoyed reading it after they hnd 
ship between frt\temities on the l'-liiJ .. left the Hill . 
He was also prominently associated . Mr. F. Curtis Tucker, subscription 
with the ''Y." having served as vice· manager of the NEWS, is in charge 
president and treasurer. of the sales of the paper, and will see 
Frank French i!; to plant the class that the NEWS will be d elivered by 
ivy for the Senior Class this year. He mail to any one who wiiJ pay the 
has been active in QIIIS!i and J nstitute NEWS the necessary two dollars. 
Receives Degree of Doctor 
Prof. ll. B. Smith, head of the Etec. 
trical Engineering Department, recent. 
ly elected president of the American 
1 nstitu.te of Electrical Engineers, has 
again been ho nored. Last Tuesday, 
J une 11, Purdue University at Lafay. 
ette, Jndjana, conferred upon him the 
honorary degree of DO<: tor of Engineer. 
ing. He was the only non·graduate 
of Purdue to Teceive the degree this 
year. T omorrow his own college, Wor. 
cester Tech. will confer upon him the 
same degree. Professor Smith was di. 
rector of the School o£ Electrical En. 
gineering at Purdue from 1!)93 to 1896 
He bect~me head of the Electrical 
Engineering Department at Worcester 
Tech in 1896 and again he organized a 
separate electrical engineering depart-
ment at this college. 
Professor Smith has carried on mucll 
research work in high voltage, low (re. 
quency power transmission systems. 
lie is a member of Beta Theta Pi, 
Sigma Xi, Tau Betil Pi, the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers, the 
Society for Promotion of Engineering · 
Education, and the Institution of Elec-
trical Engineers of Great Britain. Dur· 
ing the war years he was an associate 
member of the Naval Consulting board 
and consulting engineer of the Navy 
on anti-submarine devices. He is au. 
thor of many contributions to transac. 
tions of societies and 'engineering pub-
lications. 
affairs during his four years at Tech.! ============================== 
J n his J unior year he was elected to 
Tau Beta Pi and this year he has been 
on the track team and has been man· 
ager of the golC team. Frank is well 
known on t he Hill for he always has 
a cheery manner and a pleasing per. 
sonaHty. This winter he was again in 
the annual Tech Show a nd gave a fine 
elCh.ibition •as a care-free salesman. 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On the ground ftoor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
Court House Barber Shop 
55 Main Street 
NORFOLK 
Paints and Products 
Sold at 
They .Are Supreme 
GREETING CARDS 
For Every Occasion 
LOOSELEAF' BOOKS 
DRAWING INSTRU MENTS 
STATIONERY 
DIAMONDS SILVERWARE 
WATCHES FOUNTAIN PENS 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
lTV 
THF'UL 
GUISHED 
STATES. 
BV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qlh'A~ttt 1Jfl ouzt 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere li j.; i.,~. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
Of\STIION a SW£JIISON, ·-
'State Mltul Blnlr Silo' &tpUrinr of Wa~•. Uloclu, Jewelry 
ROOM 61• SIXTH FLOOII rowatam Ptlll 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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